
The 12
Days of

SoundUp 
A musical Advent Calendar

from our Artists to you! 

Advent Activity Pack



from SoundUp

to you

Wishing you a very 

happy holiday 

Open up for a musical gift from SoundUp Arts



Day One
On the first day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

Can you guess the festive song from the picture? 

Corran Quartet, 'Christmas Medley'

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:

1 2

3 4

Answers: 1. The Holly and The Ivy 2. White Christmas 3. Jingle Bells 4. The Little Drummer Boy



Day Two
On the second day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

Can you find these words in our Winter
Wonderland-themed word search?

Nikki, 'Walking in a Winter Wonderland'

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:



Day Three
On the third day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

Can you fill in the missing lyrics from our song?

Carolyn & Mark, 'The Christmas Song'

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:

Eskimos

Mistletoe 

Tonight    

Tiny tots   

Choir

Chestnuts   

Season    

 Nipping    

 Everybody

________________ roasting on an
open fire, Jack Frost _______________
at your toes. Yule-tide carols being
sung by a _____________, and folks
dressed up like _________________.

__________________ knows a turkey
and some _____________________
help to make the
____________________ bright.
____________________ with their eyes
all aglow will find it hard to sleep
_________________________.

Answers: Chestnuts, nipping, choir, Eskimos, Everybody, mistletoe, season, Tiny tots, tonight



Day four
On the fourth day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

Decorate your own Snowman:

Sarah & Laurence, 'Walking in the Air'

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:



Day five
On the fifth day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

 Which musical is set in an opera house and        
stars a masked man? 
 What is the longest-running musical in the
West End? It features the song “I Dreamed a
Dream” 
 Which Andrew-Lloyd Webber musical consists
of a cast dressed up as domestic pets? 
 Which show tells the tale of Dolly Gallagher
Levi? 
 What is your favourite musical show?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Broadway-lovers quiz!

Hannah, 'Lullaby on Broadway'

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:

Answers: 1. Phantom of The Opera 2. Les Miserables 3. Cats 4. Hello Dolly



Day six
On the sixth day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

Can you crack the clues, to fill in the words in
the boxes below? 

Anna's Trio, 'Let it Snow'

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:

1st row -       A famous reindeer.
2nd row -      Frozen water, hanging down.
3rd row -       Box under the Christmas Tree.
4th row -       These are usually hung on front doors.
5th row -       Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter are …….. ?
6th row -       Full of soot, needs a Sweep. 
7th row -       Fancy material decorations.

Answers: 1st row RUDOLPH 2nd row ICICLES 3rd row PRESENT 4th row WREATHS
5th row SEASONS  6th row CHIMNEY 7th row RIBBONS

1

2

3

4

5

6

7



Day seven
On the seventh day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

Christmas Categories- can you list four things
under each of the headings? 

Sally's Trio,  ‘Sweet Bells’

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:

4 Festive Foods
________________
________________
________________
________________

4 Winter Warmers
________________
________________
________________
________________

4 Gifts You'd Like
________________
________________
________________
________________

4 Favourite Songs
________________
________________
________________
________________



Day Eight
On the eighth day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

Circle which image you would rather:

Nikos & Celia, 'December Christmas'

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:

This or That

or

oror

or

or

or

or

or

This or That



Day Nine
On the ninth day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

Fill in the gaps to make your own sensory
Christmas poem!

Naomi, 'White Christmas'

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:

Christmas looks like ___________________________

Christmas smells like _________________________

Christmas tastes like __________________________

Christmas feels like ___________________________

Christmas sounds like ________________________



Day Ten
On the tenth day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

Colour in the scene, and add your own
decorations to the tree!

Eleanor, 'Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas'

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:



Day Eleven
On the eleventh day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

Dani is home in Australia this Christmas.
Lots of the SoundUp Artists come from many different

places across the UK and indeed, the world! We'd love to
know about how you like to celebrate this time of year:

Dani, 'I'll be home for Christmas'

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:

What was Christmas like when you were growing up? 

 

If you could have any gift this year, what would it be? 

Who do you like to spend the holiday season with?

 

Do you like to put up decorations, and have a tree? 

 

What would be served at your ideal Christmas meal?

If you could travel to another country for the holidays, where

would you choose and why? 



And now the day has come....

1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11 ........



Day Twelve
Merry Christmas!

A message of thanks...
Today, SoundUp is thankful for music, art and

community. We invite you to reflect on what your
are thankful for. 

Warm wishes from all of us at SoundUp Arts! 

Alongside the musical gift today, have a go at the activity:

I am thankful fo
r

__________
______

I am thankful for
________________

I am thankful for

________________



Day Twelve
On the twelfth day of SoundUp, the Artists give to you....

All the SoundUp Artists, 
'The Twelve Days of Christmas'

Whether you’re on your own or in a group, 
join us for a sing-a-long!



The 12 Days of Christmas 
Sing-A-Long Lyrics 

On the first day of Christmas my true love gave to me
A partridge in a pear tree

On the second day of Christmas my true love gave to me
Two turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree

On the third day of Christmas my true love gave to me
Three French hens, two turtle doves and a partridge in a

pear tree

On the fourth day of Christmas my true love gave to me
Four calling birds, three French hens

Two turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree

On the fifth day of Christmas my true love gave to me
Five gold rings, four calling birds, three French hens 

Two turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree

On the sixth day of Christmas my true love gave to me
Six geese a laying, five gold rings

Four calling birds, three French hens
Two turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree



The 12 Days of Christmas 
Sing-A-Long Lyrics 

On the seventh day of Christmas my true love gave to me
Seven swans a swimming, six geese a laying, five gold rings

Four calling birds, three French hens
Two turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree

On the eighth day of Christmas my true love gave to me
Eight maids a milking, seven swans a swimming

Six geese a laying, five gold rings
Four calling birds, three French hens

Two turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree

On the ninth day of Christmas
Nine ladies dancing, eight maids a milking

Seven swans a swimming, six geese a laying, five gold rings
Four calling birds, three French hens

Two turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree

On the tenth day of Christmas my true love gave to me
Ten lords a leaping, nine ladies dancing, eight maids a

milking, seven swans a swimming, six geese a laying, five
gold rings, four calling birds, three French hens
Two turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree



The 12 Days of Christmas 
Sing-A-Long Lyrics 

On the eleventh day of Christmas my true love gave to me
Eleven pipers piping, ten lords a leaping

Nine ladies dancing, eight maids a milking
Seven swans a swimming, six geese a laying, five gold rings

Four calling birds, three French hens
Two turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree

On the twelfth day of Christmas my true love gave to me
Twelve drummers drumming, 

Eleven pipers piping
Ten lords a leaping, 
Nine ladies dancing, 

Eight maids a milking, 
Seven swans a swimming, 

Six geese a laying, 
Five gold rings

Four calling birds, 
Three French hens
Two turtle doves 

and a partridge in a pear tree



From all of us at SoundUp Arts, we
wish you a very merry Christmas
and a wonderful New Year full of

music, singing and joy!

With special thanks to our partners and supporters 
Together Dementia Support 

& Arts Council England 


